
THE
BURINFAS- DIRECTORY.

el. 0. pirrrikamb li.;os.l",iiivarrtaarq AGENUT
, r /23 NASSAU 121/1. lir Year.

ir .aaanwagsfor the nowt Influentialand ILiglertOCRlSZtardlayapall bOtblil the United ntadoso
mite:

...spriog_qtylo• for 1.858.ri stMitttLigand.iitZarkPiat. toan emaraw_r [Am ek. of "3r333

411111M.TftIOAN BTRAW=cisencdos aaaartatia—-ottnertlonaatatetta,'
Es2a4etohivrArea dt4 inantat Sita&Nir-Beo[ wLfr3 riITS and
'at tnaloseeal rates. 4:M .'''.

9. 11 Park MN*Nan York-1 omDany.RAVENIIIIAD. Plate (Maas
ENGLAIVV.Warehouse for the United States,

JOIIN PLATT,Ittorkr. Meet. rim York.HERE will be monda full assortmontVir their &Manor Pollehaf Plato for Mom. andFlo trouts, Qov Gum kr. Alto, Itonsaalma from4,4 to1M inches MirkN. B..—Weatomenstommi toorot-erred to We Noy MatoBoum Of Ohloort. Oolumboa. which Is glamd with thePlato Olaar of tEs Coananr• otraktinoto
ANDRW & JER SUP.COMMISSIOEN MECHANTS,Cotton and Woolen Machinery.

Ewe.,and /bar;MaCki.Ute nett. Bdhdit.!mortarsend Dealers In llnnedutneend Artidef.No. 67 Pine Se., No* York.tr."ll.—dicente Pz the
•tWLIODitUdit tIIEJLOIVIitOte wonne." •SleafaEngines-and Bogart,

LfIWS4L4G 1.4,4 131r 1a1 mMall, Toed.te7 .177
D. F. ,TIEDIANN & CO.,

.46 Fdlton street,- New York.MANUFACTURERS OF
OIL & iIvAynts,COIC.ORS,

Importers of French Zinc White, &c.ataxmtd Pries LLsta Oneu-144 Wpm mellto
Hough's Patent Eleatic Skirts.IcIATES is FRANCS, 1.-Barolsy street,New Yolk.

0110N—Noue ere aultra • cieept they have theLaor the patent. All uuurafacutraze and milers L..ringing willbe prodecutedtosuctUrw to law. colt2o•P
-.tic% JACKSON & SOB.:.GRAME.AND-FENDER MAKER,FRONEST.' d RIO- 12$MOWAr NEP YORE.joEl-dIE

-

FAIRBA1110•3: PLATFORM SCALES.ZEK undersigned having been at
O

ppointedIwamoto Agautetor the salexi tree celebrated
£..& T. inidlt.blUlTKEl

tuc,==jtiterzAvt. iuliLvmm cateaturdtr

• Them bcalee hare been eubjecterttt U thi SETSREST=Wortall theariecloal Itallroads tiw United Statesild_,V:rtd, sad laangry braucb or boa:Wen throughoutil.Razulibetircevrapliaccuraer.rem%grehtiudburailgl-
-- • •
ilfir artpreyared to en ordezars lb: Counter, Portable.Ocermant.. Rolling NM liaCoal, Railroad and Ca..

Rio. at so HUSSEY WS'1117111.b..17 .tmli., CoilltaaretalW:Row,

PITTSBURGH COACH. FACTORY.
L. MP1112111...--ac. /ARUM

- BIGELOW ft
igatomioniNtooy.46-AL, Bigelow.Mt. introit° ALLEr.
Pittsburg'', Penna:

COACHES, . CARRIAGES, -PRXTONS,.Boincloo,.and our, desraiptioa Of Pansy Vatalso.ttoardas..34 flaktpxlba mannerMrtAttratty I=of 410.mu ofircr,g bijtui
WAIF I—nikai•z:-'ntakt. • ewo

-Hide 011 and Leather Store.
• . D:%iBBYdTRIGS,

No. 21 South Mid Street,
Boman Mutatscut latomitool sta. PhDaclalahla.AS FOE SALE SPANISH HIDES, D

I!.Aad ?maaalttat Pablo Stoat Mum...Ong=eto• Tool,.a* the ortrectiirlool and the M.l11.91.•LL =ids of Wither Inthe 11)nahlrhutod.tar tatodu MOAK market Dem oral be Oran Incub, or taken to
-.l.eattur pond now or char and

toLdL co ccuronlactatc. . rl

WHOT;RSA:LE Gl3OONRS.Produce and gemmissioil. MichalakAND DZALJERSPitteburgh ManufacturedArticles,-
No. 219 Liberty street; comer of /min.arTS PITTEBUSGH.P.I.

OXIAITVI I'. "3137folitf7rdirliEir".WEIOLZSALE GROCERS
BOAT -FORNIVIEBB;

.DIIALERS jg

Produce and Pittehorgh ffanulattarca,
No: I.4LWatorStroot,

ousel
"1r?i tegbl932ll.§GH. Pg11714.

PAINTERS.

- Lar & LANE,
• HOB AND SION PAINTERS.
if(l. IT (0' - needldiv)ffi04 711Atz. Dt.„..STIZier.All orders promptly attended to.
MX=executelln supeder MIL silk27-u

111.a ANY=SON KILTS.
1133.1.

MIXERS
, WOUNDED'S AND ENGINE BUILDERS,
AU' sadIlisosfsetaren °falldeserlytkas 1,1111 Cutlets,
Owing, its..

OIL" 14:621 Mutat stmt, bet-ma first hied &mad

13. N. VICKERSHAIII,
WHOLESALEAND RETAIL IePUOGGIIiIt N0.:31 Liberty .lma Bead of

004 lit Fn. mwere keepon band andgrade • minr.a dcOmplete swan:tentolDrusa
medicines ' t.Mils. Die13tads. WIWI.' Wanof al

klnde. Paul. P.1w.7. Patent andProprietary Medi-
.ol2lllll. Itu . .
• To my old Maids and ,onstamera—lladne soldont my

Won In Baltbanna and returned to Ws dtr. andtoat the Etna Establishment of Ms. Joel Mohler.110. Warty' Omuta .ball br happy to pee my old
trlands,arthecustomers of IdaMolder. anddull spare
ray=trtani th;17'w".h. 7.11 b1.VITIVaia" in

- . . • - - leo. 44130e:dr et.
- Valuable Beal &tate.. fer Sale.

Offer for oale the two- thice :story brick
3. Widths,at the Boothouteau=argon and Bond
=VN. 231 and2m Pennamt. Th. lota ors Nish.itt feet on Penn street lry .60 tatIndepth. The
troildinnoszennintantioland sere fmnts.

I alio. cdfor thekm three lam ick dwelling bacon
on Monsonlido of Hand ddreet. N.36. M. M. and43
inchham beingshoat 111feet 3 inches Infront by staid
00 fon indepth. -

Mbesten honsmovillbesoll telnit ttur, sad
.t lawmina; A ncoall pooh peorpon ndent beinelogevilred and
amp:mai:de timeadorn Gar Moiler:tiwientll the benne&
Arjrato IL. AttanuryalLaar;

St:'Clair • Street Property for Sale:

LAM.Aulhoiiied to sell on vy reason&

taid=glagzorall at tbase fans thyse tp."Ow the erestralY Ade of
IRMAbefog bogies Nos: 20. 23:21. 28. end, 29, be even
Pe= street and tbe old Allegbenybridge. These beam
Ire falteldefar starse Inddwellings and are ettosted to
• inextdocallty. Ta.lota ere each, 18feet In; front by 110
betladepthtoon alley ten lost wide.

A otedorste ash paym.nt.ll4lo Mire.dirdi 1118 br-im:ale:pet* resso....r tun. reared
• • mafiet""" themeVidel:oeltAtt no. 1.37. fourth attest.

ROOTB..AND SHOES;
WHOLEBALE.A.N;rO.. R 13 TAIL
rasubscriber respectfulltOalle the 'A-

gaet Msht..itol=lll,llo a•13011.117. to nn
nasalzu.on of bit Wood. of~gooto mot Shaw
hut roodnd taxa ,the Now Englawd blanufnetuross, to
ohm Leibfeu.laykind ofLadles, Amt..M.. sod
thdbltsteBoot.laltors sad.Bbows,ands oat ofwho i
.taatartal. vorkatszahlpsod oft. 'stoat dn.

to codas to taltocauda7 &atlas otta that who wishto
jitettiLoattom muds wart, boo sootutfactar. sod taro!

•oa bud It tootpt•to it**of dion IrVell_arCMCI:WA lad Youth's. Brooms. UAW .Boots sadDo oad Idiom Itooto:ortdottito WSITACti:111-sod to thiv.prim Away. t2 7, aothlaatbaathot ho to gains toold/as tbs. sooty Faber MI iitotadsment.um . .

Tunedforthe liberal potrtoisito taadVallsoltalto larthor Isms, lad troso hiskeg.

J*mums hs sags =.=al,.that tia tb vs anodea
ostkorictloa.. • •, am. SS Martstsßbsiaigatsthowle Yiftb st.„

MIIRVELT 4 BITRO3I Lli;
DEALXIIB

Silki awlLadiesDreu.00o4s1 generally,
CLOAKS, TALMAS SEMVIA!EMBROIDERIES AND 8741 14 GOQDB,

For Family .
An unturciallicr.endve wartont Inal

leyrAltr laTrZeget4===
Stoves, Fenders and- sui:' 5-

40 1.N OITY.STOVE WASSIICIUSE.
134 Woolstmt. As the seat=Asujlrcd vLieSIntoust AU above moot -watit

Itto Wootton°Meow In our Ito*
-..._tossitotottuittoo°Soar skeitoti,r." tat sad ocact•

Otto. We an &Wafted tosell optoir.F loose. in
Lb, dam, lb. 11 II&W stmt.

I :6: r.,
Rqrtifying Distiller' Und one; dliquor.

MERCHANT, 1,
Ns. 209 Wert" Street. relberelle , cle&lr

IIkiIi.WHEAT GS—- -44 50Iba.sacks.
handand tar gals by _uncut.a PRlctrlign,

•-••-• Ilan= Cotton X= Brlatitog 60U

ISCOTT, Deritiskrourta/wisp-Illvadcersvistef Market. OEISes
3

"

Removta '
13ELLIR8& 00., Wholisalo DiugRieete. bare temeetel k the lapand to •• • • ••

=in=tcorneana zrf woodadedee+ir Eteesidititi,erinir
~ 164.43,4.41471 11444 .4Veeme. =well

1111141 stook. —0,64,

himskit;. Men fa ofcormTAteeciitaraisornse...aWINDOW 111,AM
.3941"A&Ant Olsostr ' Biretirarebome.

ao4 383 foul no gritrt 4. Putoorgo.

-New-&ightoiTab andBucketFactoria;

TaEEe nuariben. continwitio rilanufacturo
-

bo ar ti ibra4,Boakeye, 'Ms.Koolau, ftne Wsatk•
Wlsaa's tort Wougaujinarbints

*. imzurclatir attomided to. . wALIMit. W.11.14"0
•

• Csteam 2102153 'and igmlerli. ents,OLNES, with the latest imp:Le:order.Intnatia. but Vri.r °42r.deriti. Own notkt.t.70,64 wovrwvhst
BBLI3LARD OM just 'reo'd and for

is to-- sot • sisznra awn-
MDOZ OLIVE 'OrL jaer,reed aad -for.

:411U gels Or voa4ixarizgaiuxo,:_
- • c!,

LRAM & Manic, WItolosale" & Retail
t=a!tota. UMW of Liberty sad Et Cl. stmtle

,BOROONMAXER k. CO., Wholees%
...Drwriou,No. 214 Wood amt. Pittabarch.

CUPS FLEMING, Successor toL. Wilcoxoa, wren Market streetvat IMmanatEses.toeSaga tri trae.l,llalet.,tUre=.l7.oLI/patitalagto Ws busineek .

PPl:madam' erestritateru earefully max =led at all
*DAY

COMMISSION

JEORYTH. sw.r.O.KWD,5.10144 AND COM
co
ILWON

IVE.EWAULFTS.Wool, Hideo, •Flour,Bacoa,,Lara,'lc Lard Oil
AND PRODUCE GENERALLY

.. 10..71Water Et., Pittsburgh. Pa.
. imur.r aaaa•Lta•Pltuog VWent. Welly:Ma Otlo.

tgaTE3tizrubitTargtteon.
Mama* Orelian, ustans. Hoboes Clealull.
ts= Ohl:r A D Bullock ACO...

.11q0. B. KOONS-- WLW. ILEILSTIOM
LAU CR qf .840burollHozopbrf7. Roffman a Hams,

--xotors BrasPubm,
FLOUR FACTORS.

•119
General Pruden Commlulon Merchants,

ho Y 7 North Mar= couf 95 F. Weer blots Boa.
PHILADELPILIA.

. .
Haze Weodwerd 00, PhDa. J D Lemur A00, Oa.0.eserelt, Martind lb, AD Wallace 100,Wood d Olvex, " Tweed IBIh4"
Alter, Pelee & oa. ypodlekt Feriae,asteb Cope& ON " ALOreeer °maw. ". • -Trneat." co, J AObennowerth A00.
Agway Hautedy Pitteb'e, WDeee.rth ICO.regli1,547, 1:;r,.. co. Dell.tunth.

Istel PittabstrghmidI'bUod&oUm Atembeoo. leeoooll,
• 1.04.6md

MoBANE & AN ER,
Comeottoors to A.s AOSltesnal

FLOUR, %GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
COM.MiSIIIOI2. and Forwarding Merchants,

No. 114 Second et., Pitishargh, Pa.
Pm 1. 'Marlien
SPRINGER HARR_ALIGII,

CMMISSION MERCHANT,
Dealer In Wool, Provisions & Prance generally

NO. 295LIBERTY STREET,PITTBBITAGII, PA.'
J. R. MIIRPRYA

FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Pert!.her sthentiorbeiwe lo. the Weeof

No. fit °Froßt Street,
dowells thee ktonoeurebels How.

JOHN J. ia. Gw. Apriss.
• ATWELL,LER It CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Produce & CommissionMeraints,

PITTSBURGH MANUSACTURBS,
No. S Wood a., botwoodidnuer sod Franc st

EIITSBOII3II.
pg:Vp. j[49:t:4:444}ll

Flour, Produce, Provision and COMMizeioll
MERCHANT,

So IC/ Leertydrat. =mereRand,
l'lttsbargh,

iIIIVES his attention to tho Bale of Flo m_t
LA Fort, Baeon. Lest, Mom. notwr. awn. 111.4
/.11410,_800414

ims.uemelinunentereapectfullyaolldbpd. ataLY
o:l:44‘ilrezfiritAell

(15,f,9 of the firm of iiingA Bloortim.d,)
COMMISSIONAOILANT,

DEALER m Pla imutr, elm azooms.
No. 76 Water street, below Alarket,

spig VITMBIIIIOIL PENNA.
• A. A. RARDY.

Maskivn
Agent of the Illadison and Indianapolis

RAILROAD.
No. SOWater at., Pittsburgh, Pa.

J. W. BUTLER dc CO,
MOl/11WARDINO COMMISSIONSSION

NTSand Deslan laall Ends ef['Magni] Mai.
Articles. Lind Pbe 'andtaws!. Load. No. 07Mgt

Street.rittsburgh. auSlyle64

4.,:_ B.-CANFIELD, late °Marren, Ohio,
1,60,0 isand SannVE.O4Laritardp.'=
..lab...WerternProlaer. ;Wsta street,

-between dmitbiliold sad Wood. Piasboigh. ,

reLLITTLE .4, CO., wnotaale Groot"—
Pradce• sad Oormaleloa hisrolvinti,'and
u. Abaufsetores. Mo. 112 Brand

WAREHOUSE._HENRY H.
7 r'pti6ig •• • ..... • . •

VONASPALMA Importer and •'Dealer
mtlntenrsin="munr•Prrig.="lk,l

DRY GOODS.
JuSEPIit,gOB.NE & CO.,

Wholesale And Retail Dealers in
11111111Mi08,,

AILOROWitaIa IffilMar 41 _MOM.,uvea, Ito...esZtritotissin.hAefoisataseleass.
. .

& Bro.; ' -

xr). 9thiszketet:,are closing out their en-
• tindak *Wry Clads st art Imaanisalacount trout

PIZ -4=4011=4=0111471=~v,,wt.d==.r.rvz stvrasarearansikMgaftrAietanillrui, soak, =Vitt
Vidttla.l Erma. Plaid Ltd' 8t47:1=gaikrlwhich willbesadat•crest saatfien • . 1417
4. .4.stasolirmiffonari...e. s...tlinzaris.m, Lucy..

A-n.awN & CO.. Wholesale analtetail
at..De .

"a hoedF. 2 at.g• Otiodmi, 23 PM

& BIIEWHILELD,: Wholesale-pun, PrtGoalts htathsata. =rut Pourtli
ortgt-stmiti Plmba!Ttr. .

'Removal rRemoval!' Removal'
azoßorsoN d yipm atm?.

AVINO Removed oar Store' to 'No. 23;111thiatimit,;(tirdaloctitoii.A.Idaeci&Otrinin
now wizat4tollibMimilattbe Won 43tocks calm.
Reed-aillarpollgiaik and till Cloths in tllls
wow_ thingrartisent own island

Bo .t v

t' Th"l"l27.l"..norlallirra li
galtlaux.

rootnervolttigalloa .Drasitettnnit'and112WA tai, ittr=l;T: `Pa
,!..ncr.ma alk liter ITisk.kMAITegg,rVig4111 2Vaihilde .

I I 'Mirkat whir&'dill» ma atthaloiratiesilt ,wis '

AGAR-21bade prima -Ney QAuguit34;.,

_w~ I
.._..

GROCERS.
Van I. biILWOILYIIShriver & • Dilworth,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Nos, 130 & 132 Second Street,

413eiroess Wad and BmllEyd) PJITSBUSOIL-
: 0: : : :

Wholeskle Grocer and General Merchant,
M 9 Liberty 89,4 Pa159999- 0.99-17

B-httnripAol7.l.It. _

WHOLEmSALE ( GROCERS,
122 Second end 151 Front atrect,

Jul& ITITSBERIGH, PI.
DU 04SAISAIL

Wallace it Gardiner,
BOLEZIAL.E DEALERS ill

Flour, Provisions and Produce Generally,
NO.=LIWITYST. 1.70-i7

11,90ALEY. COSGRAVE & CO., VlllO/0-
414oats Groom. 16.4 20 Wood =tot. Pittaburob.17

41. CULBERTSON Wholesale urocar and
Ctenalattaa fifrmebasD•star reedne•Amt.hisaufactosred Articles. ICA Lthat7 Amt. MU

/19T0...—........1=11•10 IPLOTD.

aIOHN FLOYD & CO., Wholesale Grocers
ardCbmstipdanAtentmata,ll.l7liWoodsad

strolirt,Pittsburgh. 1.18
OBEAT MOORE, Wholesale Grocer,LLDeeler InProduce, Fittsburgh Edenobob ures.and sdi

ads ofraes/nn No 4 Dorrastio Wines snA Liquors.N. 310
Liberty street- ins band • very lairestackof ImpederoidMosiongsbets Whiskey. whinbwill be sold lon tor sash.
DAM ICCLEI=I3.-.WILLUX=MI OVYCILta:CA.NDLFZ.S, MEANS dr. CO., (auccce•

don to Wick & .ktoOtodkoda _Wholoole Oroono ,
laboa, tidilsolloo&Oottownird.nod litdobtathMaaulfetw•w¢ mow of Wood and Water sto.

• mire„oat..--Jam D. tram——...—wazzaaDaa.

INEGILLB & ROE, Wholesale Grocers and
tbszalsalon Merchants. LlDarty steedFULD

WUJJAM A. M'OLIIRO, Girtrocerh and
si

Ten bode. coma of Wood sad stmt.. has
nusoitband •Ism assostasot of..WMos tinstoriss salfins rosa—lltiolso Indiaand Wits, W haunts and Satan

Naas soionisdon the lowest toms.

ROOBEAT DALZELL CO., Wholnealo
PlZrz .rgt .Tm'lttEttittetures.lo. tril.r t.I'lttgrctrgt..

-1.10.6/11S

BAGALRY, WOODWARD A, CO., Whole-ma Onairi.lo.l2lKarin strwtablladitads

BOOKSELLERS &C.
JOHNT. SHRYOCE,

-Book and Job Printer and Pubiliber.
N0.82 Finnmeet, atm@ Sollthtlell. (Watt.* Blanding.
1100 K BINDER'S cad Box Maker's Straw
11.011cards ignass on bond. *bp, Book; Papos sad

farlri

E.., C. COCHRANE, (successor, toS. Sad
. itt.)lTholsealesad Retell Dealer in BCOIO.III

Ma
ket MRoue perLIMICgoeAdieon Po.odent. street. Mb door S. 0

.AlVe

EliN.B. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta.
Ware, lonotb,ll:trecrthaa.

irwererre Derron Agnew. Na e Market
town.

II A' • 1., 'OO=len' un .
Z tationers,

.1.: 1t0.74 Wood etreet.mciAtooe tothen.,,of Mot.

IL WAD, Bookseller and Stationer, No
• •78 Youth •tze•t.ltroll6Thailnn.

MUSIC. &C.
-John 11. Mellor,

nO.BLWOODSTRKET .bassreen Diamond
and Vadat'hetratr iaL AritafAcr a olllllLIN': tallieVanga IsadOß:oAti HARMON':

11Mitantdeler lo MEW*and Modus Hoods. Joan
11. Bieber & Bro.,

NO.STHFIFTH TH ST.; .Sign of tho Golden
larp, Sole Aram me NUNS OLAIIIVB OhmI.tnnivallsd Grood sod YIANCKI, and CO+

IL a NEEDILAIIIIatqadeliiniwzMONB•324 ORGAN
'11•1140NIU3IE. • Deatert in 111pdo sad audpl. Instzu7'

• Charlotte Blume,
yjLV m.,?t.l .ll:,,,,a dOTllßCletmet ideD.o:l.or in Pian o

odal in .frAilirp.ogatas. PLAN Brt
out SolonAtteetansat)7W: ..'7l.lPittlat,

MUOVAL.- •

Va.l,llVo. Plow *GAL•Is S. .14 Ik. SrBER •

RAvE „gt story of
thatlorso,l onomodiovol Ws:am" comer of
alotaud Oultr oot. whore fur tom opined

as onorlfeeat .their hoprovodoodbighlyworn
*4 PLOWS, ma Irma lo to-tho Wootton of Yemen
.Cin 'dtrratfreitalli Irtnin.vw b-olz
C.lont.a.M..a#4 .ron7idosariftlOo of Plowra aakorf7 M"!*°WMl'.!WU,. th.

M. DX LANGE;
=AMRIN

HIDES, LEATHER & OILS,
• • 233Limuzretr, aglow. tie Arad ar med. •

• Afall asearthent of
UO3l/3Leather Bolting and Oils,

saglyrall4.27 an49?llCal% alwAli on hard.

• • Ninth WardProperty for Bale.
T 'nu, NELL on reasonable terms and

peymenb,'tee LOTS.corner drain mid enroll len,

adormarlted. Donne' Mate. . ins) tucedsenuili same-
Alio,three WI% anciertifteat)! end Baldwin ..211

=mat. Thiry are i• Ned Zs either elu etating
hammier torcoal=r.coal brous.ht thell so..""""l"°" csysitar ib'sner of Sneer not mem ga.

Meets rt. rplvadl4hayroyement. Foundry. an. Qui...
sock Bert- Tbey ilte luattal e manseestory orcartreniutirania Gni f,5 Lb:. triremes otooathsn.nay•,mlllsh JAW B.P IigIIIGAN. 118 Mere

To MU Owner:,

FRENCH' BURR' and• Lanni Hill Mill
Batiu Olathe. mi

and aboomg:gdaitlsonn=WI. (AZ..Wavy:7min) ohm* en hand
Loo

and wade toorger,at leberty atejlwelennhan
Intatehod . W. WA MACE.

belktuatugg,.... and Mx irony

7-.....Subscriber,having purchased .the az-
finals fightof.1. .I:3obsetona Patent Boland 3.

-erdtrarrjethiketritalhti Stoootfttans Atom, ta trotmn• -wmTn-rith -='"ohne, be , keeps- angetAttf onLa n4at
his atreneen. on Federal oh, or>oatto Anthor -ihttoa.
611itira&a=eirochnent,of the common 9.m.

toentlob be would talky the
.1112.1theket &elm and .tirwr=s anettle.

CI11#014Izst.aiwtrasgfir•
. .

.2.k.147.4eii a •1'.4.1-: h &;;,;.:"., .•::: ,' • ,
- •r:.:.; ...,:-...

: :•• • 0 :4: ' : :

hornMILLIS 11118013:1910WZEr&scums. MM.
Nn Pork.

gpm the 1,000,000.
U. S. PATENT.IIIABBI E:COsIPANY,

90 Thompson street, N.Y.,

MANUFAOTMERSOFBIABBLE MAN-

fTlatll. TABLE TOP& 00L1/30 PEOrStsuit.
anal% MMUS. sod slijtall•n blts , ml.

steels, which Is*pngssudlon oftlarble t. destniesllT
combined with =Mend colors. so as to moulded Into
any farm and color, hy which • marble bs toot:tato
tarred atLouth= half the east Of the ..tmid,
while Itexcels It Indorabla7 sad . _Uzillke Ist.
hleitad Iron and Slate. them, bile d .C.C. the
=dragInto the massof OS unttpttoa .no missy
it used to Mrsatom Dam/ m sofas. Hon.
Umfrom $ll to $lO. Table WA C ..!011 droop

/Mats foo. ea Norachotars and Slalt shove Mr the
dins:mat Motes übleh trill Lome bum returns to
Mass Interestl4 lltemsolves,_ Intormatton furnished on

phaetonto PET'S ftWiSIB, Prom. or"MUNILAM. Ben NEW YIIIK.
oclithlissptS
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Conurondence of the Hisseerl Democrat.
More War in Kansas.

Lawassini, Kansas, April 21.
Dung Snt : A gentleman has justarrived in

town from Lecompton, and by him we learn that
Governor Shannon had sent to Col. So=ner an
order toBend troops to Lecompton immediately.
The order was sent yesterday and the troops
were expeoted there this evening. The militia
of the Territory has been ordered out to assist
in enforcing the laws in Lawrence, and to ar-
rest Wood & Co., or destroy the city. Shannon,
Jones, Stringfellow & Co., were boasting of ter-rible things t hat would be done if the "Law-
rence settlers and nitizene would not =built tothe Atchison code of laws." Another "Kansas
War" is about to commence, and if Shannon
gets drunk again and signs throats, it may be
bloodless. It seems that the Administration on
party at Washington are trying to have Con-gress adjourn before the report of the KansasCommissionerscan be made to that body and
the country. And-the same party are at work
in Humes trying to get up a war in order to
prevent the Commissioners proceeding in theirInvestigation. This Kansas Mildness, saythey,
must not be brought to light until Pierce is re-
nominated and elected our next President. If
exposed sooner it will be used in the next Pre-
sidential campaign, and doubtless ensure the
election of the opposition candidate to thatoffice. A President with nerve and courage,and the welfare of the Kansas settlers at heart,
will not do, So say the nullifiers, and every ef-fort will be made in Washington and here to
prevent the Commissionersfrom making their
report to the present Congress. However, we
shall eee how this thing is managed by, inter-ested parties. 'l,:;“‘ltztix."

LAlnutler, Kansas, April 20, 1806.
7b the Editor of the Missouri Democrat:

Yesterday there was considerable excitement
on haseachusetts street In this city, canoed by
the appearance of Sheriff Jones, who used every
effort In his power to impress upon the minds of
the people the Important fact thathe (Jones)
was Sheriff of Douglas county. The people of
Lawrence professed not to know of any such
county and of snob an officer as he pretended
to be, consequently but little respect was mani-fested for him. At Mr. Christian's officethere
had been en election on the location ofa bridge,
and while the votes were being counted several
persons were standing about, welting patiently
to hear the result of the balloting. Among
them was 8. N. Wood, Seq., who had recently
arrived in the State from Obio, with a large
party of his friends. While Wood was a anent
cheerier of what was going on, Jones stepped
up, pat his 'band upon his shoulder, and said,
"You are' my prisoner." Wood replied, .1
gorse not." Jones then produced Imola warrant
Issued by Ilugh Cameron, last December, for
the arrest of Wood for being engaged in the
rescue of Mr. Braneon, on the night of the 26th
of November last, and informed Wood of its
purport, and said, ••you mast goalong with me."
This, Wood objectedto, saying that ho wanted
tosee his wife and consult with his friends.—
Jones objected to his going alone, elating that
he could go and Bee hie wife and ho shouldaccompany him. Wood did not like such corn-
pony, and informed him of it, and asked to go
alone, stating that In fifteen minutes he would
return and place himself In thecanto relation to
Jones he then was.

Jones refused needs he would promise to re-
turn within a specified time and deliver himself
up to his custody. Wood had objections to doing
any such thing, consequently refused, and made
amore towards the door. Jones then took hold
of him in a violent manner, stating to those
standing round that ho wos sheriff of Douglass
county—was acting under the Territorial laws,
and in the name of the Commonwealth,and de-
manded-assistance. One person then crowded
between Jonessad Wood, and very good natur-
only pressed them apart. Wood walked towards
his house a few rods distant. Jones ran out ofthe door and started afterhico. Comingup with
Wood he clinched, and endeavored to drag him
book to the office, calling upon those mendingnear, to help hint, and allying that he was eheritf
of Donut= °minty, cod was actingin that caps-city. One man then steppedup and tool holdof Wood, sad commenced talking to Ids prisoner
in a very quiet manner, telling him to obey the
laws, to submit toan arrest, and he should not
be hurt. Jones then commenced pulling Wood
towards the office, and his assistant stood on the
other side of Wood; pushing him along. Some
one seized Jones' assistant by the collar, and
pulled him away. Jones, then holding Wood
with one hand, with the other madea movement
towards taking a revolver out of his belt. Wood,
anticipating the object, seised hold of the pis.
tol, and took possessionof it. Same person then
/dapped in between Jones and Wood to preventa fight, sad separated the parties. Jones then
walking Into the office, declared that if he had
not lost his pistol, ho would have ebot the d—n,
&o. Wood walked home, and Jones turned to
those standing about, and asked If they did not
"consider that resistance to the law?" if that
was not "reediting the officer?"

Thane questions were answered by a Buckeye,
whostated that he did not know that he had
seen any officers, and he was certain that hebad
aeon no one resisting them. Jones then com-
mencedswearing vengeanceagainst all free State
Gaon, and with an oath declared that "Wood
',should be arrested if he had to kill all of .hie
friends." The last seen of Jones and his assail-
ant, they were riding toward Letiompton with
their hones at the top of their speed.

The free State men of Kansas say they will
not submit-to any promise issuingfrom any court
created by the bogus Legielature. YesterdayJones was very anions to have It underatoed
that he wee acting as sheriff under the laws ofthe Legislature. It is generally supposed bypeople here; that these arrest! were only under-taken at this time, that the Congress Committee
who are hero now, might see how the laws were
trampled under foot with impunity by the peo-
ple, cad report the tame to Congress, to infin-
ame the country in the Presidential eleation.—
The people of Lawrence say they are perfectlywilling that this committee shonlireport to Con-gress that the people will resist on their own re-sponsibility, every attempt made to enforce thelaws enacted for Kansas by a Missouri Invasion.

Thin forenoon while the citizens were inchurch, Jones with ala or eight assistants cameInto town to arced Wood and those aroused ofrescuing him yesterday..
Wood happened to bo in a distant part of theclkyand Jones did not.ace him.Jones then made en attempt to arrest Mr.Morris,'which the 16tter. gentloman objected to,and prevented Vesting offhls coat, doubling uphis fists, and other demonstrations of A deter-minationtofight it out on his withreeponsibility.Jones Milled nxion those standing around farhelp'erhlch-manY seemed ithiposed to give, butwantedtbe Sheriffto lead on; which be declined doing.

He then turned towards Tappan; who Is nowtin-der arrest for being engaged In the Branson res-
cue, seized him by the collar and said, "Ihavea commons for you, and you are my prisoner,for resaueing Wood yesterday." Tappan object-ed, and Jones "abstained," and after puttingdown the names ofseveral of those 'who happen-ed to be standing near, and threatening to come
again and arrest them all, he, with his friends,
drove off toLecompton.

How this matter will terminate is very doubt-ftiL Somethink it will be given up, while oth-
era are of the opinion that Jones will return onthe:morrow with a largeposse and make anotherattempt to arrest Perhaps another Beige ofLawrence will be the result of the failure ofJones yesterday. If awar is what the adininls-tration detdree,ll can beacoommodated by re-sorting to United. States troops to enforce Mis-souri enactments, and bymanifesting an aggres-sive and oppressive spirit. The people of theTerritory do not like tofight,but there is !.pointwhere forbearance ceases to be a virtue; And,if driven to that position., a bloody time will be
theresult. Yours, T.

Lawns:ton, April '22.
I re-open myletbsr to add the following: HI
gentlemenwho has justarrived from Westpart,

wo learn thatJones, en his return toLocompten.
made 'vender:mut M Governor Shannon, who
Immediately wrotea dispatch, and a messenger
wan sent to KansasCity to telturriiph to the Pre&
Idfot that tho people of Lawrence were in open

.rebellion,'Setting the caws of the law at dell.
ante, and asking for anorder 'to call oat tb
troops to put it down, ete ,

that Wood, Tappan. Monroe ana en. 01,4,1

be arrested ifthere is force mouth in the Union
to do it; and Gm laws shall be enforced- 'Kea
angers were seamfrom Lecompton to Missouri,
snd to different parts of the Territory--to.rally
their forties to come down upon Lawrence:

Goy people ire makthg.prepaththins for ;MA
anOntergeneYelliffitritKPlS UP*, t,bePlinVe. .

that it Is bettor to be fooled a dozen times than
bo caught napping once. The women enteropen the discharge of that important duty mak-
ing cartridges, &0., soon, and our men will be
ready toact on the defensive. Tours, T.

P. S.-.The Commissionersare at Looompton
to-day, copying the records and collecting testi-
mony. They will remain for a week or two,
making it their head quartets. Witnesses will
be sent for to coma here to give in evidence. •

Hew AN i4DLL3 BATTLE to Fouairr--The
editor of the Omabs Nebrorhicot is laboring to.
convince emigrants that thorn isnot the least den-
serto be apprehended from the depridatione of the
Indians in that territory. Since Its settlement
bat one white person has been killed by them,
and that was by mistake. lie vsa dark colored;
and the Sion' thought be was bait breed Paw-
nee. There le now not the alighteit dangerfrom
this source. Thewriter &et a. graphic decerip-lion ofan Indian battle whiCh will be new to
most ofour readers. We copy it for their in-
struction:

Two war parties (generaly two or three hun-dred men, womanand children, doge anti horees.)some eight and halt at a distance of from one-half to a mile ofeach other. The women, chil-dren, dogs and horses are immediately =reliedby the men surrounding them, to prevent a gen-eral stampede. When this arrangement Is cam-
plated,abe dusky warriors pitch in alternatively,115 follows: The young aspirant far glory, horseshoe designs upon his buffalo skin or blanket andred vermillion on his eye-brows, mounts a warsteed (generally a lazy, scrubby potty,) and witheprr and whip describesas swiftly as possible,
a semicircle in tho direction of the enemy's ear
relic, keepinghowever out of the reach ofsnow,or bullets from the bows or worthless flint locksof the main body of the Indians, but ready to
meet a stragglerlike himselffrom the othercamp.fIf the two curved lines describe by the warriors(rim either camp do come within a hundredyards of each other, the wa.-rlore, at fall gallop,discharge their respective weapons, be theybows or rusty fire arms. After thews otherchampions return Betel), to the eatoP, two others,(ono from each party) with a whoop andyell, more alarming than their weapons, start
out upon a similar venture. in this way the
battle Is carried on for hours without a singlefetal shot from either party. After giving toeach other sufficiently evidence of prowess tbo
parties retire and no damage is done unlesssome luckless or hardy hunter is caught oughtalone, when he is &winked by the whole unfriend-ly tribe. This to en Indian battle, very poetic,
indeed, but not so very dangerous after all.

Toe Puu.oseetrr or Sitezziso.--Some writerin the "Journal of Medical Reform," who has
evldentaly studied the subject thoroughly, talksthus learnedly upon the philoehphy or sneezing :A eneeza always indicates that there is some-thing wrong. It does not occur in health, to--1 less some foreign agent irritates the membranes
of the nasal passages, upon which the nervous
filaments are distributed. In CIIBO of cold, orwhat is termed influenza, these are unduly excit-able, and hence the repeated eneezings whichthen occur. The nose receives three sets ofnerves—the nerves of smell, those or feeling,and those of motion. The former communicateto the brain the °dome properties of substanceswith which they come into contact, in a Crazedor concentrated state; the second communicate
the impressions of touch, the third more the
muscles of the nose, but the power of these mus-
cles Is very limited. When a sneeze occurs, allthese faculties aro exalted in a high degree. Agrain of snuff excites the olfactory nerves, whichdispatch to the brain the intelligence that "snuffhat attacked the nostril:" The brain instantlysends a mandate through the motor nerves to the
muscles, saying "cast itout!" sad the result is
unmistakeable. So offensive Is the enemy be-
sieging the nostril held to be, that the nose is
net left to its own defence. It were too feebleto accomplish this. An allied army of musclesjoin in the rescue, nearly one half of the body
arouses against the intruder, from the muscles
of the tips to the abdomen, all unite .n the ef-
fort for the expulsion of the grain of snaff. Let
us consider whatoccurs in this instantaneous op-
Bretton. The lungs become fully inflated, the
abdominal organs are pressed downward, and
the veil of the palate drops down to form a bar-
rier to the escape of air through the mouth, andnow all the muscles which have been relaxed forthe purpose, contraot simultaneously, and force
the compressed air from the lungs ins torrent
out through the nasal passages, withthe betteto-lent determination to sweep away the particle ofsnuff which has been causing Irritation therein.Such, then, is the complicated action of asneese;
and if the fleet effort does not succeed, then fol-
lows a eeoond, a third, and a fourth; and not un-
til victory is achieved, do the army of defend.
dere dissolve their compact, and settle down
into the enjoyment of peace and quietude.

"Tue PI7IOIIIISATI PLAITOEIL".—The Rich-
mond Enquirer annonnoes an issue.which it Bays
must enter into the next Presidential canvass,
and a principle which moat be incorporated in
the Cincinnati platform, which, for the informe-
d.= of our Democratic. regulars North and South,
wo quote in the Enquirer's words, as follows:"We must, in the Cincinnati platform, repu-diate squatter sovereignty and expressly assert
State equality. We must deolamthat it is theduty of the General Government to see thatno
invidious or injurious distinctions are made be-
tween the people or the property of differentsections in the Territories.. We do not mean to
dictate. It may be that the assertion in theplatform of tho abstract proposition of State
equality may suffice to carry along piths it thoconsequences which we desire. But tt is oftencharged that the Kansas-Nebraska bill containsthe doctrine of equatter sovereignty, and that
squatter severeignty is the moat efficientagent
of Freesoilism. Some [sill Northern Democratshave maintained this ground. Now, this gunmust be spiked. It must appearfrom oar plat-form that we maintain practical State equality,and repudiate that construction of the Kansas-Nebraska sett:flitch would defeat it. TheSoutli
only demands equality of right. The more clearlyIt appears that the Northern Democracy io ready
to concede it to her, the morecertain is our can-didate of atmeas."

Smetana CLerron'sNtt, &Lases Bat.—lt issaid that Senator Clayton has prepared a new
llamas bill, designed tosaw around the trouble-
someknot in the admission of that Territory asa State. Douglas' bill, it io thought, cannotpass into a law, and to things cannot long re-
mainas they are without an outbreak, Mr. Clay-ton has prepared a bill, the following outline ofwhich has been furnished by the Washingtoncorrespondence of the Now York dfirror:"Immediately after its passage a newcensus isto be taken of the people of Kenna, by Commis-Matters appointed by the Secretary of State of
the United States from among the actual resi-dents of the 'Territory. These Commiseloneretoapportion the representation for the TerritorialLegislature according to the population foundresident in each of the existing districts, by aratio prescribed In the bill. They are ales to
appoint judges to superintend and make due re-
turns of an election to be held within a limitedtime after publication of the apportionment, atwhich members of a Territorial Legislature aro
to be chosen. - This Legislature tobe commencedin the month following that of the election. All
Mikes in the Territory which have been irregu-
larly filledare tobe vacated, and all laws pro-
hibiting free dismission, or imposing unusual
UM or oaths In respect to 818111117or the fugitive
slave law, to be declared null end veld. The
bill prescribes the qatilifteations of voters, and
provides severe penelties for fraudulent voter,
and for outside interference or attempts at in-timidation. Its purpose, In brief, seems to be
undo what has been done wrong in this matter,
BO far as that Is possible, and to leave the people
ofKansas to tats a fresh start in tbo right
path."

Tin GA.3lle FOB rant NottuLtlloll-4 Wash-
ington dispatch to the New York Maidsays:

There la *heady existing the very next thing
to a regular understanding between the Piero
and Douglas men, that the Ant thing require
le to kill of Buchanan; and as this work is to be
done, not among the masses of the people, bat
among the delegates to Cincinnati, it is among

othwinoaategennnitm genb thipaLt ipec onweli,kheor f esmnilntr if t Cor n d
elnnati will most probably be the same as at the
Conovntlons of 1844and 1852. Pirat, the most
eeeeptcsootie candidate will be thrown overboard
by a combination against hint; and that baing
done, the remaining prominent candidates will
destroy each other, and be driven to the GM
tamed,e of some unexpected and glorious dig-
„ins', that the happy manis another Col. Polk,
Gen. Pierce, or Captain John Smith.

DetesT or nee Know NOT/LINGS rx Bonow.—The election in Boston, lkinss.;• on Monday, forRegister of 'Deeds aid Alden:tem, resulted in thecomplete defeat of the Know Nothing ticket,—
Mr. &Hine, the Citizen's candidate, wasre-elect-ed Register by over 2000 majority, and Mr.Wightmen, candidate for Alderman upon thecame ticket, had;nearly the same -majority..

Tua,NewOrleans bolts of the 17th lust..oon-tains an article over the signature of a "Slis-alasippi,Dauxtrat„,".whieh reviews Mr. 'Boohoo-an'a *sure°. onthe slavery queation in 1837, andargues to show that be believed in the Cnitti-totionsl right ofCongress to prohibit IdaTOMIn the Trattoria. It will_be pnblished in .th;Marto -morrow&Rental*. lintfirtil betrirtieleto4kittrialitt• • - -

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 2, 1856

Advance Payment.—llereafter no mob"-
*alai= will be taken for the Dan/ or W.eki,awtte.unties paftnent to made to advance. Whenever thetime le up to which the sutocrlption te psid, the p.m
Will b. IttrerhadY stopped. college theeutecrlption le nnewel by advanerrerment. All Lex:Leland advertising.
of every decarlption, 0111 be required to to paid Inad
ranee. The only tacentlone will be where epode! month
!tor yearly contracts are made. goolnlker

119.Pluaburan Week's tiazettee—The estanamcirculationafoul. Wukly Catena offers to cm- buninen man
a mostdesirable medhunof enaktny thelk trnalnas known

•currclrenlatlnn Is berseen fouranddee thousand, reactlmaalum*evar7 Inerchant, manufacturerand On teem InIfNilsen Pennsylvanla.and Haetara Ohio.

PLGDMONT canAurrwm.--Thefollowing Is onextract from the Paris correspondence of LeNord, theRassian *Erna: of brussels:- •
"Dining a few days ago with a high person-' ago of the court, Coast Cavour did not canoedhis complaints against the Conference, for re-fusing to interferein the affairs of Italy againstAustria, which had In its. favor the majority ofthe plenipotentiaries. Ho ended with esylngthere will be revolotioas In Italy before theyearis out. The minister of 'Victor Emanuel, addsLit 2474 uttered-hie -prophecy with some showof reason; the moment a Piedmontesearmyfromthe Crimea is about toenter the Gulf of Spec-sia, Austria brings her troop', to the frontier ofPiedmont. It is easy .to foreee the possibility ofa conflict. England :will fantails Piedment.—Fiance also would cordially interfere with theobject of reconciling the revolution with the in-terestirof - the Pope. Anstrie,:who left Russiato combat singly with- the.allied powers, couldnot, in &ammo-of-a conflict in Italy, rely uponIttusalit."

Tmt following incident we copy from Howe'sHistoridal Collection of Ohio, winch took placenear this town in 1804,and may bo rememberedby some of the oldost inhahitante. The expres-:lion verycommon In this region, "ahootiag onewith a pack saddle," is said to have originated'in early Jaye Inthis way: A person who hadcome on horseback from a distance, to the saltworks to pun:bane salt, had his pack saddle sto-len by the boilers, who ware a rough, coarse set,thrown into the salt works and destroyed. Hemade little or no complaint, but determined tohave revenge for the trick played uponOn themeat errand of this nature, he partly fil-ledhis pack noddle with gunpowder. and Pee theboilers another opportunity to steal and burn it,which they embraced—when lo! much to ,thelrconsternation, a terrific explosion ensued, .andthey narrowly escaped serious injury.—XeCon-at/wills Eng.

RSPITEILICAN VICTORY AT QinltCnr. /1-1,0018•Tfto St Louis Republican brings no the returns
of the charter election in the city of Quincy,linCis. The Itepublieens‘have achieved a sig-nal triumph, electing their entire ticket by thelargest voteever given in this city. John Woodwas elected Mayor over J. W. Singleton, theNebraska candidate, by 54 majority. The vote
stood, Wood 700; Singleton, 726. This city isthe residence of the notorious Mr. Richardson,who was so long voted for by.the Slave Democ-racy as their candidate for Speaker of the Homeof Representatives . at Washington. The revolt
is among the cheering egos of the times.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE.R. KENNEDY, ofRoxbury, has discos.Avit ►d Inon, clout. common maws weed. ► remedycure" arm, 11.4 eliumerrjrow.the metaacro.fu!a taa

liehae tried two n over sloven hundred nue, and nevesfallen ex cast In eactea(bcth thunder humor.) Ilehoesow In tits.poseseslon over two hundred certificates of It.value. allVitiate, twenty mite.ofBreton,Two bottles are warrantedto cure a nunnnneoremonth.toe tothreebottles Tail ruse the worst kind of Dimplesof the fore.
Two to three bottle. enamourthe system of Wile.

the month en
wled,eretoranoh.gowarranted to cure the worst canter In

Three to Elro dbattle. as warranted •to earn the worstdeecreeping..
Ore to two bottles ere warrantedto core el homer 01the eye,.
Two bottles are erertanted to care runstlegof the earsad blotches arson: the heir.
flow ta six bottles ere arcerantad to Maio corrupt endotteiS"Lo .111 tare scaly eruption ofthe Ala.Two to threebottles are warmatesi to at.re thetarotdeeperste cootofrhentashloa.Two to three bottle. are rearm:Led to cure the worstuse ofrthiptorm. •

Three tO fotar !settles,will warrantedto care salt e11...,Firs toeight tottleeolll tore OW worstcase of Kraals.A beperfecta L'lrare esperhisind from storet bottle..4 cure hr astraated sties tbe ortsatltyteketa
•

. .
Nothing looks m fro probabh to More who lureIn vainWedall the wonderful medicines of the day,as that •common weedcrowing In thepaatiares,andelong oldatonewalla,should core everylnamorIn teesystem: yet ItIs now•deal fact. Ifyou have a humorItbee to starr_ Thereare no ILfor and., hums or bee about golfingmme caneandnot your.. Ipeddledawn thousand toitles of It tothertoLnity animal.. I know Ma eL'ects in every e.e. Ithas already boa mom of the cranial nava ...edam InIdassachueotteI gave to chlleren .Olh to old;mapleOfStety.. Lae/. been lt War. pun7are. wormy loldogchildem. whoa dean was salt and flabby, resented to apunktstate ofhalthby one bottle.To those whoare snivel to a lick headed:l,one bottleenlaleaya =V IL Itglees great relief to catarrh and&Uhl., boats who havebeen eatingoryear.havenskenand teenregulated by It. Ware the, Lady L soundIt works unite easy, but where Ulm...isanyelks fenlethOfnattlreo, tVIInanbilvd

;'W:=lnge,butyoumustnotbealalned-theyalwYpar Infrom tale dare to• wetk. There le never • tadremit
fro

l 2 On the rawhenclat (nabs,1.orbryouwill feel yourselflikes em.Derwin, I head some ofthe mime ertravegantencomiums of Itthat man seesfined La No change of dietleaver neelasary-eat theMet you min get / have likewise au herb, which, whenIlhelhlellaInmeet oil, dlesolras gong- ulna swallem of theark andunder the earn. Prim 10ants. Prue of theIdedlcal hiecovery _3/ per. bottle.Diesorroirs yokUst-adult, one tatleeprennal perday.Childrenorer eight yea., dessert sr...rued; Childrenfromdee toeight years, tea-rpooofnt. As ho direction can amadethe toall conedtutlais. take enough W.1.,atean the bowels twice day.air. KENNEDY gives personalattendance Inted eauofPerofola • •

Hold, Wholesale and. Iletall.atDr. KEYERIPS,I4O Wealdrat. =terofVirgin alloy, sod 1. P.iht:MiNG. I duo'attar:adaghlyna
Glass Works for Bale:AUVOOor DRY RUN GLANS WORKSwill be offered at oublki solo cm TLIIIIIEDAY, theday ofMay. by theundersignedErectl( ]farces100.0. ThisAmperly eituated at the hof DryBun.in Peashlnatma county. adjacent to coongabelaCity. itconsists ofthe buildings necessary for the man-ufactureofglass. togetherwith d•elllne how. could:,for theaccortunodation of the hands. Throe are 43acrestolnthe tract. ofwhich• conetrieranle portion is riverhod. suitabletor town lota or garde= Um balancecootaina /imestone and coal of the test quality. Thisproperty le consideredone of the beat e 000worth the attention o [capitalists,who'rich toengsse Inthesoaurnacture ofRP., ih‘onue-hon.ronvalre of J,k!• sit A;P. 01}11.1 .Attls et Law,No /35 }aural ed. JOSuPli
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GYRES CE.
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MASON BROTitEItS, Publishers,NIZ W roltA", •WyeRemoved from Itica 113 Park Bow, to theirmew Store,
Nos. 108 & 110 DUBJIO Street,A Tow doors Wertof No. 303 Broadwar. tor'

Pittsburgh Dollar Saving's institutionNo. 68 Fourth Street,
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